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Psalm 121:1 states: "I will lift up my eyes to the hills--from whence comes my help?"

Where do you go for help when you need it? Do you lift up your eyes or do you look
around or within unto friends or your own strength, resources, etc? Where, or to
whom, you look in times of trouble tells a lot about a person. The hills around

Jerusalem represented a strength, a strong place, a place of refuge for the Jews who
lived there. They had often called unto the LORD of those hills and were frequently

reminded of His unfathomable strength, a strength which those immovable, protective
hills brought to mind. Sometimes what Almighty God has created in nature (mountains,
oceans, vast deserts, powerful rivers, etc.) serves to remind us of just how awesome
our Creator is. "The heavens declare the glory of God; and the firmament shows His

handiwork." Psalm 19:1

In answer to the question: "Where does my help come from?", the psalmist replies:
"My help comes from the LORD, who made heaven and earth." Psalm 121:2 I sincerely
hope that is our genuine answer also, for there is no greater source of help anywhere,
either on earth or in heaven. So the next time you need help, look up and cry out to the

LORD with the faith of a child, knowing that He is infinitely able to help you.

Something to think about as we go about our week.

Love and blessings,
Trace

PS: We will NOT have a bulletin on 6/11/23 due to our Children's Summer Camp at Big
Trees Farm on 06/07-06/09/23. Thank you for your understanding.
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TheChurchOfficewill be
closed thisweek,and

therewill notbeabulletin
forSunday, June11

Reminder
Therewill benoWednesday
eveningactivites thisweek
due tosummercamp



Anniversaries
06/10 Chester & Dianne Yaughn
06/27 DJ & Kayla Smith
06/29 Ernest & LucyMcCurry
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Jun 04 JerryParkerson

Jun 11 JacobThomas

Jun 14 SteveThomas

June Birthdays
06/02 Skylar Smith

06/09 Martin Smith
06/24 Heather Smith

06/27 Ruby Smith

06/30 ErnestMcCurry

Check out the Sunshine Project
table in the Foyer, or contact
the Church Office formore

information.

June:AliceYoung

Register Online
@ frbclagrange.org

JourneyKids
2023MissionProject

Throughout 2023 our
Journey Kids will be raising
money to help provide a
well for clean water in

Zambia.

Stop by the Journey Kids
table in the Foyer and drop
your change/bills in our

well, and learn more about
the needs of Zambia.

COMINGTOLAGRANGE
JUNE24 - JULY1

MISSION SERVE will be bringing just
over 100 youth and adults to

LaGrange to do mission work on
homes in the Calumet community. We
need help hosting these work groups.

Your church can…
• Host them at your church on
Sunday morning

• Provide lunch for them Monday-
Friday at the work site.

• Meet the resident and continue
follow-up after the work is done.

• Pray for and encourage the workers

If interested, contact Pastor Trace for
more information


